ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
The concept of higher education has evolved so rapidly in th the 21 century that universities can extend their reach to anywhere on earth through technology. As much as such development is very exciting for any institution that desires to increase knowledge, enrollment and revenue, and extend its influence beyond the bricks and mortars of their campuses, it also brings some complexities. These complexities can jeopardize academic programs' existence unless they are addressed in innovative ways.
Those complexities include, but are not limited to, infrastructure, professional preparedness of faculty, and quality of course delivery in diverse formats. Therefore higher education institutes who have quality programs with limited student acceptance rates and participation must consider new ways of staying viable in an atmosphere where economic feasibility is important to the continuation of smaller or unique programs.
The higher education institution where the current study took place attempted to extend its reach to different parts of the state by creating small satellite campuses. The purpose was to attract students to diverse and unique programs created by the institute. However, because of a new university-wide mandate to increase the minimum enrollment requirements for a class to meet load, many departments with smaller programs had to combine the same courses taught in different locations into one class offering. This was done by assigning an instructor to teach both groups simultaneously via videoconferencing, which posed an important quality assurance problem on the part of the departments with newly combined classes. Even though, each campus location was equipped with a videoconferencing classroom, none of the faculty in satellite campuses had the professional knowledge and skills to teach via videoconferencing technology.
The authors of the study who were the coordinators of the early childhood program in their respective locations, previously launched a pilot to test a model that could be used to educate other new faculty of education colleagues in remote sites on videoconferencing pedagogy through using the same technology (Aldemir, & Ardley, 2014b email, text messaging, phone calls). The final step, which is Post/After the Course component was to reflect upon and debrief the participants on the entire process.
Participants and Setting
Three full-time faculty and one adjunct faculty participated in the study at a Southeastern North Carolina University: Finally, the adjunct faculty in the religion department taught an advanced religion course at two remote locations of the same university.
Each videoconferencing room was equipped with
Polycom Videoconferencing Codecs Hardware, a 42" TV located in the rear wall, a 60" x 60" projection screen hanging from the ceiling, and an audio system with a microphone at the instructor's podium, and at least six microphones hung above students' desks. The visual system included two cameras, one facing the students and one facing the front of the room. Additional aids in the class included two white boards, a desktop computer, and an ELMO document camera.
Data Collection and Analysis
The data for the study was collected through a mixed data collection method of the mentor's and the mentees' and interviews).
Findings and Discussion
Videoconferencing technology was utilized to mentor the experienced faculty who were new to videoconferencing pedagogy. The VMM model (Table 1 ) was utilized to mentor the participating faculty. The following themes emerged from the data analysis.
Integrity of Quality Instruction
Faculty within the study previously monitored the integrity of the class via traditional face-to-face teaching format (e.g., testing, respectful feedback and communication among students, and equal access to materials and resources). At the beginning of the study, the participants were challenged to maintain the same quality of instruction Therefore, equal access to any material supplied by the professor was easily accessible after transmission options were discussed within the VMM model.
Instructional Transformation
When working with students through videoconferencing, implicit issues such as student dispositions, personal characteristics of class members, and nonverbal cues must be recognized and dealt with to support relevant adult learning strategies. An example of a student's disposition was noted in one of the participant's distance education classroom:
"One of the students at Washington seems to be quite shy and he is struggling with the nature of critical academic study of the scripture to begin with, so it worries the investigators when they cannot be in his direct presence because they cannot tell anything from the screen as far as his facial expressions and the level of comfort he has with the material. The investigators depend on this information feedback in order to know when and how to push a little bit and when and how they should pull back a bit to allow him time to digest".
The participant felt the best way to facilitate learning was to do a split screen to see remote classroom during power point presentation. This, in his words, allowed him to, "maintain the eye contact requisite when lecturing." The participant congruently believed that, there was more he could do, but he was unsure of best practices. During the debrief after week one of the course, the mentee and the mentor came to a consensus that more discourse between the students and the instructor and less lecture was the best way to involve students. This is especially important when there are those who are willing to sit back and not share their ideas. Thus, leaving the instructor unsure of the comprehension of the learner.
In the beginning of the study, all of the participants discussed their background and how it impacted their teaching. Both religion professors were acting preachers in 
Mentor
The experienced faculty (mentor) is assigned to their respective location.
Course agenda, lectures, handouts and tests are prepared by the mentor.
The mentor completes a survey and share their final thoughts with the mentee and the evaluator after the course ends.
The evaluator takes logs and surveys and analyzes findings from the mentor's data.
Mentee (No prior VC experience)
The adjunct faculty (mentee) is assigned to their respective location.
The mentee receives the course materials from the mentor prior to each session.
The mentee completes a survey and share their final thoughts after the course ends with the mentor and a researcher.
The evaluator takes the logs and surveys and analyzes the findings from the mentee's data.
Mentee (with some previous VC experience)
The full-time faculty (mentee) and the adjunct faculty are assigned to their respective location.
The mentees receive syllabi already developed by the area experts in their respective programs.
The mentees and the mentor debrief after the course ends and reflect on the issues as well as positive outcomes of videoconferencing.
Interviews were completed during face-to-face debriefing.
The evaluator takes and analyzes findings from the mentor's and mentees' data.
The mentor receives a technical training from IT prior to course start to learn the features of the videoconferencing equipment in their assigned classroom.
The mentor trains the mentee on overall structure of Moodle online student support system.
The mentee receives a technical training from the mentor prior to course start to learn the features of the videoconferencing equip -ment in their classroom.
The mentee receives training from the mentor on overall structure of the course, syllabus, course expectations, utilizing Moodle online student support system.
The mentees had previously received technical training on the fundamentals of videoconferencing hardware through the university's IT unit.
The mentees received a training from the mentor to make the activities in their syllabus suitable for students receiving instruction via videoconferencing.
The mentees received an advance training on the Polycom Video conferencing Codecs system.
Before each session the faculty mentor communicates to the mentee via phone to discuss the session agenda, instructional strategies, and classroom activities to engage the learners in both sites.
The mentee receives orientation from the mentor on the session agenda prior to each class.
The mentees receive orientation from the mentor prior to the first class, the third class and the final class through videoconferencing.
The mentor teaches majority of the sessions to the remote site via videoconferencing.
The mentee observes the mentor's instruction.
The mentor checks the progress of mentees via email and face-to-face meetings.
The mentor models teaching pedagogy appropriate for early childhood education concepts in the context of the course.
The mentee intermittently teaches their class and the remote site (mentor's site).
The mentor played the mediator role for IT challenges and utilization of mobile technology.
The mentor and the mentee debrief after each session via phone, texting and email.
The mentor and the mentee debrief after each session via phone, texting and email. with quality instructors at each site without any interruption.
The mentor participant noted due to smaller number of students enrolled in a course, videoconferencing allowed multiple sites to be combined to fulfill the minimum number of students required to offer a course. Without this ability, classes could not be offered and students would have to wait for others to enroll to complete their program of study.
Subsequently, the instructors could not meet the credit hour requirements per their contract. Hence, Professors reproducing themselves in multiple locations through videoconferencing expands the impact of their instruction beyond the physical borders of the classroom and the amount of the student population that they can support at other sites.
Establishing New Collaborations and Alliances
Because of the remote locations of many campus sites, how they understand, account for and act within these situations (Miles, & Huberman, 1984) . However, since the data is collected via a prescribed set of questions, and the participants are colleagues of the researchers, two issues may occur. First, there is little flexibility in narrowing the questions to the specific individuals' understanding of the context and circumstances which can constrain or limit the relevance of questions and responses (Patton, 2015) .
Second, the interviewer, who is also a part of the given culture, must guard against using their prior knowledge of the participants when gleaning themes and consistent strands noted throughout the research.
Conclusion
The aim of this study has been to teach experienced 
